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ART. XXIII.—The Ratthapala Sutta. By WALTER

LDPTON, I.C.S.

THE Sutta of which the Pali text, together with a transla-
tion, is here given is No. 82 of the Majjhima Nikaya. I
have availed myself throughout of Buddhaghosa's Com-
mentary, the Papanca-Sudani; but only so much of it is
here reproduced, in the form of extracts, as I thought was
necessary either to support a rendering, or to illustrate a
point, of the text. Such extracts are marked 'Pap. Sud.'
I have added, at the end of the text, a few further references
of general interest.

In its form the Ratthapala Sutta stands midway between
those Suttas (the vast majority) in which the chief inter-
locutor is the Buddha himself, and those Suttas in which
this place is held by one of his disciples. Of this latter
class, the Madhura Sutta on Caste, which appeared in the
April number of this Journal, is an example. The present
Sutta differs from this in that the Buddha does indeed
figure, as in the first class of Suttas; but his appearance
is rather an episode than the essential part, and the story
of the conversion of the young nobleman is really an
introduction to the main part of the Sutta, from which the
Buddha disappears. The main interest rather lies in the
attitude of contemporary opinion towards the demands made
by the Buddha's teaching, and in bringing out the feeling,
not confined, perhaps, to the days of Gtotama, of surprise,
not unmingled with pity, of the average man in the world,
and of the world, towards earnest spirits prepared to give
up everything which the world regards as making life worth
living, to pursue an ideal, to tread the higher path. The
bulk of mankind is content with a lower standard. " It is
possible," says his father to Ratthapala, "both to enjoy the
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770 THE BATTHAFALA SUTTA.

good things of life, and to perform good works." What
need of such rigid system of self-denial ? asks the world.
" Come, Ratthapala," echoes his father; " give up this
Discipline, return to family life," or, as the Pali words
actually translate, 'take the lower course.'* Finally, King
Koravya takes up the parable, and presents the case for the
world in four questions. Briefly summarised, the position
is this: One can understand, perhaps, a man who is old,
or diseased, or impoverished, or desolate, renouncing the
world; one can understand, that is, a man who is no longer
able to enjoy the things of life, and who is out of heart
generally with the world, making a show of giving up this
mundane existence for higher things. But here is a young
man, in the heyday of youth, with rank and position, with
health and wealth; and it js such an one who is renouncing
all and everything to become a ' shaveling ascetic' This
is the wonder. Sour grapes, the world can understand ;
but this other thing—the hands of surprise are upraised
thereat.

Apart from this general interest, it cannot be said that
the student of Buddhism, as such, will find anything
remarkable in this Sutta. But it may be of interest to
note that the story which is the framework of the Sutta
was certainly a popular one with the Buddhist community;
for we find it again in the Vinaya, Sutta Vibhanga, Parajika,
1. 5 (Oldenberg's edition, vol. iii. p. xi.), and in the Jataka
(Fausboll, vol. i. p. 156, the Vatamiga-Jataka); while the
story of Ratthapala is referred to again, by way of illustra-
tion, in the Sutta Vibhanga (Oldenberg, vol. iii. p. 148;
Samghadisesa, vi. 4-6). In the first case, substituting
Sudinna for Ratthapala, the story is repeated almost
verbatim for the first three-fourths. The last fourth of
the story is different, in that Sudinna yields to the entreaties
of mother and wife, and becomes the pattern backslider,
as Ratthapala remains the instance of steadfast resolution.
The Jataka tale, on the other hand, if more pointed, is

vattitvd . . . . , etc.
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.THE KATTHAPALA STJTTA. 771

•meagre and somewhat far removed from our version. Still
there, is enough, in Jataka phraseology, ' to establish the
identity' of the two, and to see how in the Jataka the
story was clipped and altered to suit its present purpose.
•Suffice it to say here that it is the slave-girl who, with
the mother's consent, sets herself to break down the resolu-
tion of the young Prince Tissa, the Jataka Ratthapala, or
rather Sudinna, for Tissa is seduced from the Way of
Holiness, and relapses with Sudinna into the laity.

I t would be an interesting question to ask, in connection
with the date of the various' portions of the Tipitakam,
which of the three versions, if any, is the primordial story,
or whether some story of the kind was generally current
in the early centuries of Buddhism. If it be permitted
to hazard a theory based on a close comparison of the two
•stories, I should consider that Sudinna was evolved as the
correlative of Ratthapala, in order to illustrate certain
precepts of the Vinaya Nikaya. For the latter is admittedly
a composite work, pieced together at different periods. But
in the present state of our knowledge of the age of the
texts, we are limited to speculation; and it is perhaps idle
to attempt to argue the question one way or the other.

[No. 82.]

[RATTH APALA-SUTTANTAM. ]

Evam me sutam. Ekam samayam Bhagava Kurusu
carikam caramano mahata bhikkhusaihghena saddhirii vena
Thullakotthitam. nama Kurunam. nigamo tad aVasari. Asso-
sum kho Thullakottitaka brahmanagahapatika:— "Samano
khalu bho Gotamo Sakyaputto Sakyakula pabbajito Kurusu
carikam. caramano mahata bhikkhusamghena saddhim Thulla-
kotthitam anuppatto; tarii kho pana bhavantam Gotamarii
evam kalyano kittisaddo abbhuggato—' iti pi so bhagava
araham Samma-sambuddho vijja-carana-sampanno sugato
lokavidu anuttaro purisadammasarathi sattha devamanus-
sanam Buddho bhagava ti.'J So imam lokaih sadevakam.
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772 THE RATTHAPALA SUTTA.

samarakarii sabrahmakaih sassamana-brahmanirii pajam sade-
va-manussarii sayarii abhinna sacchikatva pavedeti. So
dhammam deseti adi-kalyanam majjhe kalyanam pariyosana-
kalyanam satthaih savyanjanam, kevala-paripunnaih pari-
suddhaih brahmacariyam pakaseti. Sadhu kho pana tatha-
rupanam arahatam dassanaih hotlti."

Atha kho Thullakotthitaka brahmanagahapatika yena
Bhagava ten' upasamkamiihsu, upasamkamitva app' ekacce
Bhagavantarii abhivadetva ekamantam nisldimsu, app' ekacce
Bhagavata saddhim sammodimsa sammodanlyam kathaih
saraniyam vltisaretva ekam'antam nisidimsu, app' ekacce
yena Bhagava ten' aiijalim panametva ekamantam nisidiihsu,
app' ekacce Bhagavato santike namagottam savetva eka-
mantam nisldimsu, app' ekacce tunhibhuta ekamantam nisl-
dimsu. Ekamantam nisinne kho Thullakotthitake brahmana-
gahapatike Bhagava dhammiya kathaya sandassesi sama-
dapesi samuttejesi sampahanisesi. Tena kho pana samayena
Ratthapalo nama kulaputto tasmirii yeva Thullakotthite
aggakulikassa putto tissam parisayam nisinno hoti. Atha
kho Ratthapalassa kulaputtassa etad ahosi:—" Yatha yatha
kho Bhagavata dhammam desitam ajanami, nayidarii sukaraih
agaraih- ajjbavasata ekantaparipunnaih ekantaparisuddham
samkhalikhitaih 2 brahmacariyam caritum ; yannunaham
kesamassuni oharetva kasayani vatthani acchadetva agarasma
anagariyam pabbajeyyan ti." Atha kho Thullakotthitaka
biahmanagahapatika Bhagavata dhammiya kathaya sandassita
samadapita samuttejita sampahamsita Bhagavato bhasitarii
abhinanditva anumoditva utthay' asana Bhagavantarii abhi-
vadetva padakkhinarii katva pakkamiihsu. Atha kho Rattha^
piilo kulaputto acirapakkantesu Thullakotthitakesu brahman-
agahapatikesu yena Bhagava ten' upasaihkami, upasariikam-
itva Bhagavantarii abhivadetva ekamantarii nisldi. Ekaman-
tarii nisinno Ratthapalo kulaputto Bhagavantarii etad avoca:—
" Yatha yathahaih, bhante, Bhagavata dhammarb. desitarii
ajanami, nayidam sukaraih agaraih ajjhavasata ekantapari-
punnaih ekantapari8uddhaih saihkhalikhitaih brahmacariyaih
carituih. Labheyyahaih, bhante, Bhagavato santike pab-
bajjarii, labheyyarii upasampadan ti."
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THE RATfHAPALA SUTTA. 7^3

"Anufjfiato si pana tvam, Ratthapala, matapituhi aga-
rasma anagariyarh pabbajjayati ? "

"Na kho aham, bhante, anunnato matapituhi agarasma
anagariyam pabbajjayati."

" Na kho, Ratthapala, Tathagata ananunnatam matapituhi
pabbajentlti."

"Svaham, bhante, tatha karissami yatha mam matapitaro
anujanissanti agarasma anagariyam pabbajjayati." Atha
kho Ratthapalo kulaputto utthay' asana Bhagavantam abhi-
vadetva padakkhinarh. katva yena matapitaro ten' upasaihkami,
upasamkamitva matapitaro etad avoca:—"Amma tata, yathii
yatha 'ham Bhagavato dhammam desitarh ajanami, nayidarh.
sukararb. agaram ajjhavasata ekantaparipunnam ekanta-
"parisuddharh. samkhalikhitarh brahmacariyarh caritum;
iccham' aham. kesamassuiii oharetva kasayani vatthani accha-
detva agarasma anagariyam pabbajitum. Anujanatha mam
agarasma anagariyam pabbajjayati." Evaih vutte Rattha-
palassa kulaputtassa matapitaro Ratthapalam kulaputtam
etad avocum :—" Tvam kho, tata Ratthapala, amhakam
ekaputtako piyo manapo sukhe thito sukhaparibhato; na
tvam, tata Ratthapala, kassaci dukkhassa janasi. Ehi tvam,
tata Ratthapala, bhunja ca piva ca paricarehi3 ca, bhunjanto
pivanto paricarento kamani paribhunjanto pufinani karonto
abhiramassu. Na tarn mayam anujanama agarasma anaga-
riyam pabbajjaya, maranena pi te mayam akamaka vina
bhavissama. Kim pana tarn jlvantam anujanissama agarasma
anagariyam pabbajjaya ti ?"

Dutiyam pi kho—pe—tatiyam pi kho Ratthapalo kula-
putto matapitaro etad avoca:—"Amma tata, yatha yatha 'ham
Bhagavata dhammam desitam ajanami, nayidam sukararh
agaram ajjhavasata ekantaparipunnam ekantaparisuddham.
samkhalikhitam brahmacariyarh cariturh; iccham1 aham
kesamassuih oharetva kasayani vatthani acchadetva agar-
asma anagariyam pabbajitum. Anujanatha mam agarasma
anagariyam pabbajjayati." Tatiyam pi kho Ratthapalassa
kulaputtassa matapitaro Ratthapalam kulaputtam etad
avocum:—" Tvam. kho, tata Ratthapala, amhakam eka-
puttako piyo manapo sukhe thito sukhaparibhato; na tvam,
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774 THE RATTHAPALA SUTTA.

tata Ratthapala, kassaci dukkhassa janasi. Ehi tvam, fata
Ratthapala, bhunja ca piva ca paricarehi ca, bhunjanto
pivanto paricarento kamani paribhufljanto punnani karonto
abhiramassu. Na tarn mayaih anujanama agarasma anaga-
riyam pabbajjaya, maranena pi te mayaih akamaka vina
bhavissama. Kim pana tarn jivantam anujanissama agar-
asma anagariyam pabbajjaya ti ? "

Atha kho Ratthapalo kulaputto matapitusu pabbajjaih
alabhatnano tatth' eva anantarahitaya bhumiya nipajji
"Tdh'eva me maranam bhavissati pabbajja va ti."

Atha kho Ratthapalassa kulaputtassa matapitaro Rattha-
palam kulaputtam etad avocuin :—" Tvam kho, tata Rattha-
pala, amhakam ekaputtako piyo manapo sukhe thito
sukhaparibhato; na tvam, tata Ratthapala, kassaci dukk-
hassa janasi. Utthahi, tata Ratthapala, bhunja ca piva ca
paricarehi ca, bhunjanto pivanto paricarento kamani pari-
bhufijanto punnani karonto abhiramassu. Na tarn mayaih
anujanama agarasma anagariyam pabbajjaya, maranena pi te
mayaih akamaka vina bhavissama. Kim pana tarn jivantam
anujanissama agarasma anagariyam pabbajjaya ti ? " Evam
vutte Ratthapalo kulaputto tunhi ahosi. Dutiyam pi kho—
pe—tatiyam pi kho Ratthapalassa kulaputtassa matapitaro
Ratthapalam kulaputtam. etad avocum :—" Tvam kho, tata
Ratthapala, amhakam ekaputtako piyo manapo sukhe thito
sukhaparibhato; na tvam, tata Ratthapala, kassaci dukkhassa
janasi. TTtthehi, tata Ratthapala, bhunja ca piva ca pari-
carehi ca, bhunjanto pivanto paricarento kamani pari-
bhunjanto punnani karonto abhiramassu. Na tarn mayam
anujanama agarasma anagariyam pabbajjaya, maranena
pi te mayam akamaka vina bhavissama. Kim pana tarn
jivantam anujanissama agarasma anagariyam pabbajjayati?"
Tatiyam pi kho Ratthapalo kulaputto tunhi ahosi.

Atha kho Ratthapalassa kulaputtassa matapitaro yena
Ratthapalassa kulaputtassa sahayaka ten' upasamkamim.su,
upasamkamitva Ratthapalassa kulaputtassa sahayake etad
avocum :—" Eso, tata, Ratthapalo kulaputto anantarahitaya
bhumiya nipanno ' Idh' eva me maranaih bhavissati pabbajja
va ti.' Ehi, tata, yena Ratthapalo kulaputto tea' upa-
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THE KATTHAPALA SXJTTA. 775'

samkamatha, upasamkamitva Ratthapalam. kulaputtam
evaih vadetha :—' Tvam kho, samma Ratthapala, matapi-
tunnaih ekaputtako piyo manapo sukhe thito sukhapari-
bhato; na tvam, samma Ratthapala, kassaci dukkhassa
janasi. Utthehi, samma Ratthapala, bhunja ca piva ca
paricarehi ca, bhunjanto pivanto paricarento kamani pari-
bhunjanto punnani karonto abhiramassu. Na tarn matapitaro
anujananti agarasma anagariyam pabbajjaya, maranena pi
te matapitaro akamaka vina bhavissanti. Kim pana tarn
jlvantam anujanissanti agarasma anagariyam pabbajjayati ?"'

Atba kho Ratthapalassa kulaputtassa sahayaka Rattha-
palassa kulaputtassa matapitunnam patisutva yena Rattbapalo
kulaputto ten' upasamkamim.su, upasamkamitva Ratthapalam
kulaputtam etad avocutn :—" Tvam kho, samma Ratthapala,
matapitunnam ekaputtako piyo manapo sukhe thito sukha-
paribhato; na tvam, samma Ratthapala, kassaoi dukkhassa
janasi. Utthehi, samma Ratthapala, bhunja ca piva
ca paricarehi ca, bhunjanto pivanto paricarento kamani
paribhuiijanto puniiani karonto abhiramassu; na tam mata-
pitaro anujananti agarasma anagariyam pabbajjaya, maranena
pi te matapitaro akamaka vina bhavissanti. Kim pana tam
jivantam anujanissanti agarasma anagariyam pabbajjayati ? "
Evarii vutte Ratthapalo kulaputto tunhi ahosi. Dutiyam
pi kho—pe—tatiyam pi kho Ratthapalassa kulaputtassa
sahayaka Ratthapalam kulaputtam etad avocum:—" Tvam
kho, samma Ratthapala, matapitunnam ekaputtako piyo
manapo sukhe thito sukhaparibhato; na tvam, samma
Ratthapala, kassaci dukkhassa janasi. Utthehi, samma
Ratthapala, bhunja ca piva ca paricarehi ca, bhunjanto
pivanto paricarento kamani paribhufijanto pufinani karonto
abhiramassu; na tam matapitaro anujananti agarasma
anagariyam pabbajjaya, maranena pi te matapitaro akamaka
vina bhavissanti. Kim pana tam jivantam anujanissanti
agarasma anagariyam pabbajjayati ? " Tatiyam pi kho
Ratthapalo kulaputto tunhi ahosi.

Atho kho Ratthapalassa kulaputtassa sahayaka yena
Ratthapalassa kulaputtassa matapitaro ten' upasamkamimsu,
upasamkamitva Ratthapalassa kulaputtassa matapitaro etad
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776 THE RATTHAPALA SUTTA.

avocum:—"Amma tata, eso Ratthapalo kulaputto tatth'eva
anantarahitaya bhumiya nipanno 'Idh'eva me maranam
bhavissati pabbajja va t i ' ; sace tumhe Ratthapalam. kula-
puttam. nanujanissatha agarasma anagariyam. pabbajjaya,
tatth' eva maranam agamissati. Sace pana tumhe Rattha-
palam. kulaputtaih anujanissatha agarasma anagariyam. pab-
bajjaya, pabbajitam pi narii dakkhissatha; eace Ratthapalo
kulaputto nabhiramissati agarasma anagariyam pabbajjaya,
ka nvassa anna gati bhavissati ? Idh'eva paccagamissati.
Anujanatha Ratthapalam kulaputtaih. agarasma anagariyam
pabbajjayati." "Anujanama, tata, Ratthapalam kulaputtam,
agarasma anagariyam pabbajjaya, pabbajitena ca pana
te matapitaro uddassetabba ti."

Atha kho Ratthapalassa kulaputtassa sahayaka yena
Ratthapalo kulaputto ten' upasamkamiihsu, upasariikamitva
Ratthapalam kulaputtam etad avocum:—" Tvam kho, samma
Ratthapala, matapitunnam ekaputtako piyo manapo sukhe
thito sukhaparibhato ; na tvaih, samma Ratthapala, kassaci
dukkhassa janasi. Utthehi bhunja ca piva ca paricarehi ca,
bhunjanto pivanto paricarento kiiinani paribhunjanto puniiani
karonto abhiramassu. Anunnato si matapitiihi agarasma
anagariyam pabbajjaya, pabbajitena ca pana te matapitaro
uddassetabba ti ."

Atha kho Ratthapalo kulaputto utthahitva balam gahetva 4

yena Bhagava ten' upasamkami, upasamkamitva Bhaga-
vantam abhivadetva ekamantarii nisidi. Ekamantam nisinno
kho Ratthapalo kulaputto Bhagavantam etad avoca:—
"Anunnato aham, bhante, matapituhi agarasma anagariyam
pabbajjaya; pabbajetu mam Bhagava ti." Alattha kho
Ratthapalo kulaputto Bhagavato santike pabbajjam, alattha
upasampadam.

Atba kho Bhagava acirupasampanne ayasmante Ratthapale
addhamasupasampanne Thullakotthite yatha 'bhirantam viha-
ritva yena Savatthi tena carikam pakkami, anupubbena
carikam caramano yena Savatthi tad avasari. Tatra sudam
Bhagava Savatthiyam viharati Jetavane Anathapindikassa
arame. Atha kho ayasma Ratthapalo eko vupakattho appa-
matto atapi pahitatto viharanto na cirass' eva yass' atthaya
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THE EATTHAPALA. STJTTA. 777

kulaputta sammad-eva agarasma anagariyaih pabbajanti tad
anuttaram brahmacariya-pariyosanaih ditthe va dhamme
sayarii abhinna sacchikatva upasampajja vihasi; " Khlna
jati, vusitaih brabmacariyam, katam karanlyam, napararii
i t thattayati" abbhanfiasi. AMataro kho pan' ayasma
Ratthapalo arabataih abosi.

Atha kho ayasma Ratthapalo yena Bhagava ten' upasaih-
kami, upasamkamitva Bbagavantam abbivadetva ekamantam
nisldi. Ekamantam nisinno kho ayasma Ratthapalo Bbaga-
vantam etad avoca:—" Iccham' ahaih, bhante, matapitaro
uddassetum, sace mam Bhagava anujanatiti."

Atha kho Bhagava ayasmato Eattbapalassa cetasa ceto
parivitakkam manasakasi. Yada Bhagava afifiasi " Abhabbo
kho Ratthapalo kulaputto sikkham paccakkhaya hlnaya
vattitun ti ," atha kho Bhagava ayasmantam Ratthapalam
etad avoca :—" Yassa dani tvam, Ratthapala, kalam
manfiaslti."

Atha kho ayasma Ratthapalo utthay' asana Bhagavantain.
abhivadetva padakkhinaih katva senasanam sanasametva
pattacivaraih adaya yena Thullakotthitarii ten a carikam
pakkami, anupubbena carikam caramano yena Thullakotthi-
tam tad avasari. Tatra sudam ayasma Ratthapalo Thulla-
kotthite viharati rafifio Koravyassa migaclrei Atha kho
ayasma Ratthapalo pubbanhasamayam nivasetva pattaci-
varam adaya Thullakotthitarii pindaya pavisi; Thullakotthite
sapadanaih pindaya caramano yena sakapitu nivesanarii ten'
upasamkami. Tena kho pana samayena ayasmato Rattha-
palassa pita majjhimaya dvarasalaya ullikhapeti. Addasa
kho ayasmato Ratthapalassa pita ayasmantam Rattba-
palaih durato va agacchantarii, disvana etad avoca :—
" Imehi mundakebi samanakehi amhakarii ekaputtako
piyo manapo pabbajito ti ." Atha kbo ayasma Rattba-
palo sakapitu nivesane n' eva danarii alattha na paccak-
kbanam, aafiadattbu akkosam eva alattha. Tena kho
pana samayena ayasmato Ratthapalassa riatidasl abhidosikaih.
putikummasarii chaddetukama boti. Atha kho ayasma
Ratthapalo tarn fiatidasijn. etad avoca :—" Sace tam, bhagini,
abhidosikam, putikummasarii cbaddetukarna si, idha me patte
akirati."
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778 THE RATTHAPALA SUTTA.

Atha kho ayasmato Ratthapalassa natidasl taiii abhidosikaih.
putikummasam ayasmato Ratthapalassa patte akiranti hattha-
nan ca padanan ca sarassa ca nimittam aggahesi. Atha kho
ayasmato Ratthapalassa natidasl yen' ayasmato Ratthapalassa
mata tea' upasamkami, upasamkamitva ayasmato Rattha-
palassa mataram etad avoca:—" Yagghe'yye janeyyasi, ayya-
putto Ratthapalo anuppatto ti ."

"Sace je saccaih vadasi, a-dasl bhavasiti." Atha kho
ayasmato Ratthapalassa mata yen' ayasmato Ratthapalassa
pita ten' upasamkami, upasamkamitva ayasmato Ratthapa-
lassa pitaram etad avoca:—" Yagghe, gahapati, janeyyasi
Ratthapalo kira kulaputto anuppatto ti."

Tena kho pana samayena ayasma Ratthapalo tarn abhido-
sikaih putikummasam annataram kuddaih nissaya pari-
bhunjati. Atha kho ayasmato Ratthapalassa pita yen'
ayasma Ratthapalo ten' upasamkami, upasamkamitva ayas-
rnantaih Ratthapalam etad avoca:—" Atthi nama,5 tata
Ratthapala; abhidosikam putikummasam paribhufijissasi ?
Nanu, tata Ratthapala, sakam geham gantabban ti ? "

" Kuto no, gahapati, amhakam geham agarasma anagari-
yam pabbajitanam ? Anagara mayam, gahapati ; agamamha
kho te, gahapati, geham; tattha n'eva danam alatthamha na
paccakkhanam anfiadatthu akkosam eva alatthamhati."

" Ehi, tata Ratthapala, gharam gamissamati."
"Alam, gahapati; katam me ajjha bhattakiccan ti."
"Tena hi, tata Ratthapala, adhivasehi svatanaya bhat-

tan t i ."
Adhivasesi kho ayasma Ratthapalo tunhibhavena. Atha

kho ayasmato Ratthapalassa pita ayasmato Ratthapalassa
adhivasanam viditva yena sakam nivesanam ten' upasarii-
kami, upasamkamitva mahantaih hirafiiiasuvannassa punjam9

karapetva kilanjehi paticchadapetva ayasmato Ratthapalassa
puranadutiyike amantesi:—" Etha tumhe vadhuke yena
alankarena alaiikata pubbe Ratthapalassa kulaputtassa piya
'hotha manapa, tena alankarena alankarothati." Atha kho
ayasmato Ratthapalassa pita tassa rattiya accayena sake
nivesane panltam khadaniyam bhojaniyam patijadapetva
ayasmato Ratthapalassa kalam arocesi—"Kalo, tata Rattha-
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THE KATTHAPALA SUTTA. 77S

pala, nitthitaih bhattan ti ." Atha kho ayasma Ratthapalo
pubbanhasamayaih nivasetva pattaclvararii adaya yena saka-
pitu nivesanaih ten' upasamkami, upasamkamitva pafinatte
asane nisldi. Atha kho ayasmato Ratthapalassa pita tarn
hiranfiasuvannassa puiijarii vivarapetva ayasmantaih Rattha-
palarii etad avoca :—" Idan te, tata Ratthapala, mattikam
dhanarii, aniiam pettikarii, annarii pitamahaih; sakka, tata
Ratthapala, bhoge ca bhunjitum puniiani ca katum. Ehi
tvarii, tata Ratthapala, sikkham paccakkhaya hinaya vattitva
bhoge bhunjassu punniini ca karohlti."

"Sace kho me tvaih, gahapati, vacanam kareyyasi, imam
hiraufiasuvannassa punjaih sakatesu aropetva nibbahapetva
majjhe Gangaya nadiya sote opilapeyyasi. Tain kissa hetu?
TJppajjissanti hi te, gahapati, tatonidanam sokaparideva-
dukkhadomanassupayasati ? "

Atha kho ayasmato Ratthapalassa puranadutiyika pacce-
karii padesu gahetva ayasmantam Ratthapalarii etad avocum :
—"Kidisa nama ta, ayyaputtaka, aocharayo, yayam tvarii
hetu brahmacariyaih carasiti ?"

"Na kho mayaih, bhagini, accharanaih hetu brahma-
cariyam caramati."

' Bhagini '-yadena " no ayyaputto Ratthapalo samuda-
caratlti " tatth' eva mucchita papatiihsu.

Atha kho ayasma Ratthapalo pitararii etad avoca:—" Sace,
gahapati, bhojanam. databbarii, detha ma no vihethethati."

" Bhunja, tata Ratthapala, nitthitaih. bhattan ti." Atha
kho ayasmato Ratthapalassa pita ayasmantarii Ratthapalarii
panitena khadau^ena bhojaniyeua sahattha santappesi
sampavaresi.

Atha kho ayasma Ratthapalo bhuttavi onitapattapanl
thitako va ima gatha abhasi:—

Passa cittakatarii bimbaih arukayaih samussitaih
aturarii bahusaihkapparii yassa na 'tthi dhuvarii thiti.
Passa cittakatarii rupam manina kundalena ca
atthittacena onaddhaih saha vatthehi sobhati.
Alattakakata pada mukharii cunnakamakkhitarii
alarii balassa mohaya no ca paragavesino.
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780 THE RATTHAPALA SUTTA.

Atthapadakata kesa netta anjanamakkhita
alam balassa mohaya no ca paragavesino.

AnjanI 'va nava citta putikayo alankato
alam balassa mohaya no ca paragavesino.

Odahi migavo pasam ; nasada vakaram migo ;
bhutva nivapam gacchama kandante migabandhake ti.

Atha kho ayasma Ratthapalo thitako va ima gatha bhasitva
yena raniio Koravyassa migaclram ten' upasamkami, upasam-
kamitva annatarasmim rukkhamiile divaviharam nisldi.

Atha kho raja Koravyo migavam amantesi:—" Sodhehi,
samma migava,7 migaciram uyyanabhumim, gacchama
subhumim dassanayati." " Evaik, devati" kho migavo
raniio Koravyassa patissutva migaclram sodhento addasa
ayasmantam Ratthapalam annatarasmim rukkhamule diva-
viharam nisinnam; disvana yena raja Koravyo ten' upasam-
kami, upasanikamitva rajanam Koravyam etad avoca:—
" Suddham kho, deva, migaclram; atthi c' ettha Ratthapalo
nama kulaputto, imasmim yeva Thullakotthite aggakuli-
kassa putto, yassa tvam abhinham kittayamano ahosi; so
annatarasmim rukkhamule divaviharam nisinno ti." " Tena
hi, samma migava, alam dan' ajja uyyanabhumiya, tarn eva
dani mayam bhavantam Ratthapalam payirupasissamati."
Atha kho raja Koravyo " Yam tattha khadaniyam bhojani-
yam patiyattam sabbam vissajjethati" vatva bhadrani
bhadrani yanani yojapetva bhadram yanam abhiruhitva
bhadrehi bhadrehi yanehi Thullakotthitamha niyyasi
mahaccarajanubhavena ayasmantam Ratthapalam dassanaya.
Yavatika yanassa bhumi yanena gantva yanam paccorohitva
pattiko va ussataya ussataya8 parisaya yen' ayasma Rattha-
palo ten' upasamkami, upasanikamitva ayasmata Rattha-
palena saddhim sammodi samtnodaniyam katham saranlyam
vitisaretva ekamantam atthasi.

Ekamantaih thito kho raja Koravyo ayasmantam Rattha-
palam etad avoca:—" Idha bhavarii Ratthapalo hatthatthare
niaidatuti."

" Alam, maharaja,. nislda tvam; nisinno aham sake
asane ti."
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THE EATfHAPALA 8UTTA. 781

Nisldi kho raja Koravyo pannatte asane; nisajja kho raja
Koravyo ayasmantam Ratthapalam etad avoca:—" Cattar'
imiini, bho Ratthapala, parijunnaai yehi parijunnehi saman-
nagata idh' ekacce kesamassum. oharetva kasayani vatthani
acchadetva agarasma anagariyam pabbajanti. Katamani
cattari? Jaraparijunnam byadhiparijunnam. bhogapari-
junnaih natiparijunnam. "Kataman ca, bho Ratthapala,
jaraparijunnam? Idha, bho Ratthapala, ekacco jinno hoti
vuddho mahallako addhagato vayo anuppatto; so iti pati-
sancikkhati :—'Aham kho 'mhi etarahi jinno vuddho
mahallako addhagato vayo anuppatto, na kho pana maya
sukaram anadhigata va bhoga adhigantum adhigata va
bhoga phatim katum; yannunahani kesamassum. oharetva
kasayani vatthani acchadetva agarasma anagariyam pabba-
jeyyan t i ; ' so tena jaraparijunnena samannagato kesamassum
oharetva kasayani vatthani acchadetva agarasma anagariyam
pabbajati. Idam vuccati, bho Ratthapala, jaraparijunnam.
Bhavam kho Ratthapalo etarahi daharo yuva susu kalakeso
bhadrena yobbanena samannagato pathamena vayasa. Tarn
bhoto Ratthapalassa jaraparijunnam na ' t th i . Kim bhavam
Ratthapalo iiatva va disva va sutva va agarasma anagariyam
pabbajito ? "

"Kataman ca, bho Ratthapala, byadhiparijunnam? Idha,
bho Ratthapala, ekacco abadhiko hoti dukkhito balhagilano;
so iti patisancikkhati—'Aham kho 'mhi etarahi abadhiko
dukkhito balhagilano, na kho pana mayam sukaram ana-
dhigata va bhoga adhigantum adhigata va bhoga phatim
kattum, yannunaham kesamassum. oharetva kasayani
vatthani acchadetva agarasma anagariyam pabbajeyyan
t i ; ' so tena byadhiparijuilnena samannagato kesama-
ssum oharetva kasayani vatthani acchadetva agarasma
anagariyam pabbajati. Idam vuccati, bho Ratthapala,
byadhiparijunnam. Bhavam kho pana Ratthapalo etarahi
appabadho appatahko samavepakiniya gahaniya samannagato
niitisltaya naccunhaya. Tarn bhoto Ratthapalassa byadhipa-
rijunnam na 'tthi. Kim bhavam Katthapalo natva va disva
va sutva va agarasma anagariyam pabbajito ? "

" Kataman ca, bho Ratthapala, bhogaparijunnam ? Idha,
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782 ™E EATf HAPALA SUTTA,

bho Ratthapala, ekacco addho hoti mahaddhano mahabhogo ;
tassa te bhoga anupubbena parikkhayam gacchanti; so iti
patisancikkhati—'Aharia kho pubbe addho ahosiih maha-
ddhano mahabhogo, tassa me te bhoga anupubbena parikkha-
yam gata, na kho pana ma3Ta sukararii anadhigata va bhoga
adhigantum adhigata va bhoga pbatiih kattuih, yannunaham.
kesamassum oharetva kasayani vatthani acchadetva agarasma
anagariyarii pabbajeyyan t i ; ' so tena bhogaparijunnena
samannagato kesamassum oharetva" kasayani vatthani accha-
detva agarasma anagariyam pabbajati. Idam vuccati, bho
Ratthapala, bhogaparijufiilam. Bhavarii kho pana Rattha-
palo imasmim yeva Thullakotthite aggakulikassa putto.
Tarn bhoto Ratthapalassa bhogaparij uniiaih na 'tthi. Kim
bhavarii Ratthapalo fiatva va disva va sutva va agarasma
anagariyarii pabbajito ? "

" Kataman ca, bho Ratthapala, natiparijunfiarii? Idha,
bho Ratthapala, ekaccassa bahu honti mittamacca natisalohita,
tassa te nataka anupubbena parikkhayam gacchanti; so iti
patisancikkhati—'Mamaih kho pubbe bahu ahesurii mitfa-
macca natisalohita, tassa me nataka anupubbena parikkhayarii
gata, na kho pana maya sukaraih anadhigata va bhoga
adhigantum adhigata va bhoga phatim kattuih, yannunaharh
kesamassuih oharetva kasayani vatthani acchadetva agarasma
anagariyarii pabbajeyyan t i ; ' so tena natiparijunriena saman-
nagato kesamassuih oharetva kasayani vatthani acchadetva
agarasma anagariyarii pabbajati. Idaih vuccati, bho Rattha-
pala, natiparijunnarii. Bhoto kho pana Ratthapalassa
imasmiih yeva Thullakotthite bahu mittamacca natisalohita.
Tarii bhoto Ratthapalassa natiparijunfiaih na 'tthi. Kirh
bhavaih Ratthapalo iiatva va disva va sutva va agarasma
anagariyarii pabbajito ? "

"Imani kho, bho Ratthapala, cattari parijuniiani yehi
parijuniiehi samannagata idh' ekacce kesamassurii oharetva
kasayani vatthani acchadetva agarasma anagariyarii pabba-
janti. Tani bhoto Ratthapalassa na 'tthi. Kirii bhavaih
Ratthapalo natva va disva va sutva va pabbajito ti ? "

" Atthi kho, maharaja, tena bhagavafa Janata passata
arahata Samma-sambuddhena cattaro dhammuddesauddittha;
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THE RATTHAPALA STTTTA. 783

yam ah am fiatva ca disva ca sutva ca agarasma anagariyam
pabbajito. Katame cattaro ?—' Upanlyati loko addhuvo t i '
kho, maharaja, tena bhagata Janata passata arahata Samma-
sambuddhena pathamo dhammuddeso uddittho; yam aham
fiatva ca disva ca sutva ca agarasma anagariyam pabbajito.
' Attano loko anabhissaro t i ' kho, mabaraja, tena bhagavata
Janata passata arahata Samma-sambuddhena dutiyo dham-
muddeso uddittho ; yam aham natva ca disva ca
sutva ca agarasma anagariyam pabbajito. ' Assako loko'
sabbam pahaya gamaniyan ti ' kho, mabaraja, tena
bhagavata Janata passata arahata Samma-sambuddhena
tatiyo dhammuddeso uddittho; yam aham fiatva ca disva ca
sutva ca agarasma anagariyam pabbajito. ' Uno loko atitto
tanhadaso t i ' kho, maharaja, tena bhagavata Janata passata
arahata Samma-sambuddhena catuttho dhammuddeso ud-
dittho ; yam aham natva ca disva ca sutva ca agarasma
anagariyam pabbajito. Ime kho, maharaja, tena bhagavata
Janata passata arahata Samma-sambuddhena cattaro dham-
muddesa uddittha; ye aham fiatva ca disva ca sutva ca
agarasma anagariyam pabbajito ti ."

" ' Upanlyati loko addhuvo ti,' bhavam Ratthapalo aha;
imassa pana, bho Ratthapala, bhasitassa katham attho
datthabbo t i ? "

" Tarn kim mannasi, maharaja ? Ahosi tvam visa-
tivassuddesiko pi parmu-vlsativassuddesiko pi hatthismim
pi katavi assasmim pi katavi rathasmim pi katavl dhanusmim
pi katavi tharusmim pi katavi uruball bahuball alamattho
sangamavacaro ti ? "

"Ahosim, bho Ratthapala,vlsativassuddesiko pi pannu-
visativassuddesiko pi hatthismim pi katavi assasmim pi
rathasmim pi katavi dhanusmim pi katavi tharusmim pi
katavi uruball bahuball alamattho sangamavacaro; appekada
'ham, bho Ratthapala, iddhima va marine, na attano balena
samasamam samanupassamlti."

" Tarn kim mannasi, maharaja ? Evam eva tvam etarahi
uruball bahuball alamattho sangamavacaro ti ?"

" No h' idarii, bho Ratthapala; etarahi jinno vuddho mahal-
lako addhagato vayo anuppatto asltiko vayo vattati; appe-
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784 T H E BATTHAPALA SUTTA.

kada 'ham, bho Ratthapala, 'idha padam karissamiti' annen'
eva padam karomlti."

" Idam kho tarn, maharaja, tena bhagavata Janata passata
arahata Samma-sambuddhena sandhaya bhasitam 'Upani-
yati loko addhuvo ti, ' yam ahaih fiatva ca disva ca sutva ca
agarasma anagariyam pabbajito ti."

"Acchariyam, bho Ratthapala, abbhutam, bho Ratthapala,
yava subhasitam c' idam tena bhagavata Janata passata
arahata Samma-sambuddhena 'TTpanlyati loko addhuvo ti.'
Upanlyati hi, bho Eatthapala, loko addhuvo ti. Samvijjante
kho, Ratthapala, imasmim rajakule hatthikaya pi assakaj'a
pi rathakaya pi pattikaya pi, ye amhakam apada supari-
yodhaya vattissanti. 'Attano loko anabhissaro ti' bhavaih.
Ratthapalo aha; imassa pana, bho Ratthapala, bhasitassa
katham attho datthabbo ti ? "

" Tarn kim mannasi, maharaja ? Atthi te koci anussayiko
abadho t i ? "

"Atthi bho me bho Ratthapala anussayiko vatabadho;
appekada mam, bho Ratthapala, mittamacca natisalohita
parivaretva thita honti, ' Idani raja Koravyo kalam karis-
sati, idani raja Koravyo kalam karissatiti.' "

" Tarn kim mannasi, maharaja ? Labhasi tvam te mitta*
macce natisalohite 'Ayantu me bhonto mittamacca natisa-
lohita, sabbe va santa imam vedanam samvibhajatha yatha
'ham lahukatarikam vedanam vediyeyyan ti ? ' Udahu tvam
yeva tarn vedanam vediyaslti ? "

" Nahaifa, bho Ratthapala, labhami te mittamacce natisa-
lohite 'Ayantu me bhonto mittamacca natisalohita, sabbe va
santa imam vedanam samvibhajatha yatha 'ham lahukatari-
kam vedanam vediyeyyan ti.' Atha kho aham eva tarn
vedanam vediyamiti."

" Idam kho tarn, maharaja, tena bhagavata Janata passata
arahata Samma-sambuddhena sandhaya bhasitam 'Attano
loko anabhissaro'; yam aham natva ca disva ca sutva ca
agarasma anagariyam pabbajito ti."

"Acchariyam, bho Ratthapala, abbhutam, bho Ratthapala,
yava subhasitam c' idam tena bhagavata Janata passata
arahata Samma-sambuddhena 'Attano loko anabhissaro ti.'
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Attano hi, bho Ratthapala, loko anabhissaro; samvijjati
kho, bho Ratthapala, iinasinim rajakule pahutam hiranfiasu-
vannam bhumigatan ca vehasattham ca. 'Assako loko
sabbam pahaya gamaniyan t i ' bhavam Ratthapalo aha.
Iinassa pana, bho Ratthapala, bhasitassa katham attho
datthabbo ti P"

" Tam kim mannasi, maharaja ? Yatha tvaih etarahi
pancahi kamagunehi samappito samangibhuto paricaresi,
lacohasi parattha pi—' Evaih evaham ime heva pancahi kama-
gunehi samappito samahgibhuto paricaremlti.' Udahu afiiie
imam bhogam patipajjissanti, tvam pana yathakammam
gamissasiti ? "

" Yathaham, bho Ratthapala, etarahi pancahi gama-
gunehi samappito aamahgibhuto paricaremi, naham lacchami
parattha pi—' Evam evaham imehi heva pancahi kamagunehi
samappito samangibhuto paricaremiti.' Atha kho anfie
imam bhogam patipajjissanti, aham pana yathakammam
gamissamlti."

" Idam kho tarn, maharaja, tena bhagavata Janata passata
arahata Samma-sambuddhena sandhaya bhasitam: 'Assako
loko, sabbam pahaya gamaniyan ti,' yam aham natva ca
disva ca sutva ca agarasma anagariyam pabbajito t i ."

"Acchariyam, bho Ratthapala, abbhutam, bho Rattha-
pala, yava subhasitan c' idam tena bhagavata Janata passata
arahata Samma-sambuddhena 'Assako loko, sabbam pahaya
gamanlyan ti. ' Assako hi, bho Ratthapala, loko sabbam
pahaya gamaniyam. ' Uno loko atitto tanhadaso t i " bhavam
Ratthapalo aha;—imassa pana, bho Ratthapala, bhasitassa
katham attho datthabbo ti ? "

" Tam kim mannasi, maharaja ? Phltam Kurum ajjha-
vasasiti ? "

" Evam, bho Ratthapala; phltam Kurum ajjhavasamiti."
" Tam kim mannasi, maharaja ? Idha te puriso agacc-

heyya puratthimaya disaya saddhayiko paccayiko, so tam
upasamkamitva evam vadeyya—'Yagghe, maharaja, jane-
yyasi, aham agacchami puratthimaya disaya; tatth' addasam
mahantam janapadam iddham c' eva phitaii ca bahujanam
akinnamanussam; bahu tattha hatthikaya assakaya ratha-

J.K.A.S. 1894. 51
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786 THE RATTHAPALA SUTTA.

kaya pattikaya, bahu tattha dantajinam, bahu tattha
hirannasuvannam akatafi c' eva katan ca, bahu tattha
itthipariggaho; sakka ca tavatakena balatthena abhiviji-
nitum; abhivijana, maharajati.' Kinti naih kareyyasiti ? "

"Tarn pi mayam, bho Ratthapala, abhivijiya ajjhava-
seyyamati."

"Tarn kirn mannasi, maharaja? Idha te puriao aga-
ccheyya pacchimaya disaya—pe—uttaraya disaya, dakkhi-
naya disaya, parasamuddato saddhayiko paccayiko, so tarn
upasaihkamitva evam vadeyya—'Yagghe, maharaja, janey-
yasi aham agacchatni parasamuddato, tatth' addasam
mahantaih janapadam iddhan c'eva phltaft ca bahujanam
akinrLamanussam, bahu tattha hatthikaya assakaya ratha-
kaya pattikaya, bahu tattha dantajinam, bahu tattha hirafina-
suvannam akatafi c' eva katafi ca, bahu tattha itthipariggaho ;
sakka ca tavatakena balatthena abhivijinitum; abhivijina
maharajati.' Kinti nam kareyyasiti ? "

"Tarn pi mayarii, bho Ratthapala, abhivijiya ajjhava-
seyyamati."

" Idam kho tarn, maharaja, tena bhagavata Janata passata
arahata Samma-sambuddhena sandhaya bhasitam ' Uno loko
atitto tanhadaso t i ' yam aham natva ca disva ca sutva ca
agarasma anagariyam pabbajito ti."

" Acchariyam, bho Ratthapala, abbhutam, bho Ratthapala,
yava subhasitafi c' idam tena bhagavata janata passata
arahata Samma-sambuddhena ' Uno loko atitto tanhadaso ti.'
Uno hi, bho Ratthapala, loko atitto tanhadaso ti ."

Idam avoc' ayasma Ratthapalo; idam vatva athaparam
etad avoca:—

Passami loke sadhane manusse laddhana vittam na da-
danti moha;

Luddha dhanaih sanniccayam karonti, bhiyo va kame
abhipatthayauti.

Raja pasayha pathavim vijetva sasagarantam mahim
avasanto

Oram samuddassa atittarupo param samuddassa pi
patthayetha.
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THE KATTHAPALA STTTTA. 787

Raja ca afine va bahu manussa avitatanha maranaifa.
upenti,

Una va hutvana jahanti deham ; kamehi lokamhi na h '
atthi titti.

Kandanti nam nati parikiriya kese, 'Aho vata no
amarati t i ' c'ahu ;

Vatthena nam parutam niharitva citakam samadaya
tato dahanti.

So dayhati sulehi tujjamano ekena vatthena pahaya
bhoge,

]STa mlyamanassa bhavanti tana nati' dha mitta atha va
sahaya.

Dayadaka tassa dhanarii baranti, satto pana gacchati
yena kammaih.

'Na miyamanaih dhanam anveti kinci putta ca dara ca
dbanan ca ratthaih.

Na dlgham ayurii labhate dhanena, na capi vittena
jaraih vihanti.

Apparii h' idam jlvitarh, abu dhira, asassatam vippari-
namadbammam.

Addha dalidda ca pbusanti phassam, balo ca dbiro ca
tatb' eva phuttbo.

Balo bi balya vadbita va seti, dbiro ca na vedhati
phassaphuttho.

Tasma bi panna va dhanena seyyo yaya vosanani idb-
adhigacchati.9

Asositatta10 bi bhavabhavesu papani kammani karonti
moha.

Upeti gabbban ca parafi ca lokarix samsaram apajja
paramparaya.

Tass' appapanno abhisaddabanto upeti gabbban ca
paraii ca lokani.

Coro yatha sandbimukhe gahito sakammana haniiati
papadhammo,

Evam paja; pecca parambi loke sakammana haniiati
papadhmmo.

Kama hi citra madhura manorama viruparupena ma-
thenti cittaih;
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788 THE EATTHAPALA SUTTA.

Adlnavam kamagunesu disva tasma ah am. pabbajito
'mhi, raja.

Dumapphalaniva patanti manava dahara ca vuddha
ca sarirabheda;

Etam pi disva pabbajito 'mhi, ra ja ; apannakam
samannam eva seyyo11 ti."

Ratthapala-suttantam nitthitam dutiyam.

NOTES.

1 So Bhagava araharh sammd-sambuddho . . . pe . . . Buddho
Bhagava ti. Tatrayam pada-sambandho. So Bhagava iti pi
araham iti pi samma sambuddho . . . . pe . . . . iti pi Bhagava
ti imina 9a imina ca karanenati vuttam hoti (Sumangala,
Digha, ii. 8). This string of epithets is, as it were, the
official title of the Buddha, commonly occurring; in the
Jataka it is referred to as the 'nine qualities, arahatship,
etc.,' e.g. "nava arahadigune" (Jat. vol. i. p. 509, Fausboll).

2 Samhhalikhitam ti, 'as the polished shell,' a descriptive
compund ; so Buddhaghosa, Pap. Sud.—likhitasamkha-
sadisani dhotasamkhappavibhagam caritabbam; and cf.
Sumangala, Digha, ii. 40. But might it not be a dependent
compound, 'polished by the shell,' i.e. rubbed and made
smooth and glossy, as fur and paper and other material are
prepared by rubbing with the furbisher's shell ?

3 Paricdrehi ti, gandhabbanatakadini paccupatthapetva
tattha sahayakehi saddhirii yatha sukham indriyani carehi
pacarehi ito cuto caupanehiti vuttaih hoti. Athava pari-
carehlti gandhabbananatakadini paccupatthapetva sahaya-
kehi saddhirh lala-upalalaramakilassiiti pi vuttam hoti
(Pap. Sud.).
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THE EATTHAPALA SUTTA. 789

4 Balam gahetva ti, sappaya bhojanati bhunjanto ucchadana
nahanadihi ca kayam pariharanto kayena balam janetva . . . .
(Pap. Sud.).

5 Atthi nama, ti,—Idam hi vuttam hoti; ' Atthi nu kho,
tata Katthapala, amhakam dhanam.' Nanu mayham
niddhana ti, vattabba; yesam no tvam idisetthane nislditva
abhidosikam kummasam paribhunjissasi (Pap. Sud.).

6 Wahantam . . . panfam ti, ekam hiranfiassa ekam suvann-
assati dve punje karapetva . . . . (Pap. Sud.). But possibly
this comment of Buddhaghosa is due to his recollection of
the parallel passage in the Sudinna-Sutta (see Introduction).

' Migavo ti, tassa uyyanapalassa namam (Pap. Sud).

8 Ussatdya ti, ussitaya ussitaya mahamattamaharatthi-
kadlnam vasena uggatuggatam eva parisam gahetva upa-
samkamiti attho (Pap. Sud.).

9 Vosdnam idhadhigacchatl ti, yaya pafinaya imasmin loke
sabbakiceavosanam arahattam adhigacchati, sa ca dhanato
uttamatara (Pap. Sud.).

10 Asositatta ti, aparisositatta arahattapattiya abhavena va,
ti attha (Pap. Sud.).

11 Apannaham sdmnnnam eva seyyo ti, aviruddham ave-
jjhagami ekantaniyyanikam samannam eva seyyo uttari-
taranca panltatarafica ti upadharetva (Pap. Sud.).

Eatthapala-Suttam dutiyam.
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790 THE RATTHAPALA STTTTA:

Majjhima, No. 82.

RATTHAPALA SUTTA.

Thus have I heard :—Once the Blessed One, as he
wandered from place to place in the Euru country, with
a great company of Brethren, arrived at the town of the
Eurus, named Thullakotthita. Now tidings came to the
Brahmins and householders of Thullakotthita that the sage
Gotama, of the Sakya clan and tribe, having renounced the
world, and wandering from place to place in the Euru country
with a great company of Brethren, was arrived at Thulla-
kotthita ; and that regarding the Blessed One, Gotama,
such was the high repute noised abroad that it was said
of him that he was a Blessed One, an Arahat, a very
Buddha, excellent in wisdom and conduct, an auspicious one,
who has surveyed all existence, an incomparable breaker-in
of restive humanity, a teacher of gods and men, a blessed
Buddha; that he, having brought himself to the knowledge
thereof, and realised it face to face, tells of this world of
existence, with its Devas, its Mara, and its Brahma, and
of the beings therein, Samanas and Brahmins, and the rest
of mankind with the beings they have deified; he preaches
a Doctrine, fair at beginning, fair at end, fair throughout,
text and interpretation; he makes known a Way of Holiness
supremely beautiful; it was good to go and see such Arahats
as he was.

So the Brahmins and householders of Thullakotthita
went to the place where the Blessed One was; and when
they had come thither, some of them sat down respectfully
beside him; some, on the other hand, exchanged friendly
greetings with the Blessed One; and when they had
exchanged with him the greetings of friendliness and
civility, then sat down beside him. Others sat down by
him, making humble obeisance with palms upraised in
reverential attitude towards the Blessed One; and some
made mention of their name and house, and so sat down
with some who kept silence. And when the Brahmins
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THE BATTHAPALA SUTTA. 791

and householders of Thullakotthita were thus seated
beside him, the Blessed One instructed them with a
discourse of the Doctrine, and caused them to receive it,
and stirred them up, and brought them to extol it.

Now at that time there was sitting in that congregation
a young man of noble birth, Ratthapala by name, a son
of the chief family in this very Thullakotthita. Now
the young man Ratthapala thought thus: " So far as the
Blessed One expounds the Doctrine point by point, it is
no easy matter for one who lives the ordinary lay life
of the householder to go the Way of Holiness, most
perfect, most pure as the polished shell. Wherefore were
it better for me, cutting off my hair and beard, and
putting on yellow robes, to relinquish the household life
and go forth unto homelessness."

Then, when the Brahmins and householders of Thulla-
kotthita had been instructed by the Blessed One by his
discourse of the Doctrine, and had received it in their
minds and been stirred up to acknowledge and extol i t ;
and, having rejoiced in the words of the Blessed One and
given him thanks and risen from their seats, and, having
said a respectful farewell, had taken their departure,
keeping him ever on the right—then the young man
Ratthapala, while the Brahmins and householders were not
yet gone far off, approached the Blessed One, and sat
respectfully beside him. And when he was thus seated,
the young man, Ratthapala, spake as follows to the
Blessed One: " As far, Lord, as I understand the Doctrine
set forth by the Blessed One, point by point, it is no
easy matter for one who leads the household life, to go
the Way of Holiness, most perfect, most pure as the
polished shell. I would, Lord, obtain admission to the
ascetic life from the Blessed One; yea, I would obtain
full admission into, the order."

" Ha,ve you then, Ratthapala, your parents' consent to
your going forth from home to homelessness ? "

" I have not, Lord, their consent to my going forth from
home to homelessness."
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792 THE RATTHAPALA SUTTA.

"Then, Ratthapala, the Tathagatas receive not him into
the homeless life who has not his parents' consent."

" Then, Lord, so will I do that my parents will allow
me to go forth from home to homelessness." And the
young man, Ratthapala, rising up from his seat, greeted
respectfully the Blessed One; and passing from him,
keeping him ever on the right, came to the place where
his mother and father were, and being come, spake thus
to them: " My dear parents, so far as I understand the
Doctrine set forth by the Blessed one, point by point, it
is no easy matter for one who leads the household life,
to go the Way of Holiness, most perfect, most pure as the
polished shell. I wish, then, having cut off my hair and
beard, and donned yellow robes, to give up this life of
home, and go forth to the homeless state. Do ye allow
me so to go forth ! "

When he had said this, the parents of the young man
Ratthapala spake to him thus:—" My dear Ratthapala,
you are our only son, dear to us and beloved, well cared
for, delicately nurtured. You have never, dear Ratthapala,
known any sorrow. Come, Ratthapala, eat and drink, and
associate with your companions; and eating and drinking
and associating with your companions, and enjoying the
pleasures of life, and doing good works, remain content
therewith. We do not allow you to give up home and
go forth a homeless one. We shall be unwilling to be
separated from you even by death. Shall we, then, allow the
living to give up home and go forth unto homelessness ? "

A second time also, and a third, the young man
Ratthapala spake to his parents; and a second time, and
a third also, they returned him answer in the same words.
Then the young man, Ratthapala, obtaining not from his
parents their consent to his renunciation, flung himself
then and there even on the bare ground, saying, " Here,
here, death shall come to me, if I go not forth a homeless
one." And his parents said to him : " Dear Ratthapala,
you are our only son, dear to us and beloved (etc. as
above). We cannot let you go forth from home to home-
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THE RATTHAPALA SUTTA. 793

lessness." So they spake, but Ratthapala remained silent.
And they spake to him a second time, and a third time;
and ever at each entreaty, Ratthapala lay there, answering
naught.

Then the parents of the young man Ratthapala went
to his friends; and when they had come, they spake thus
to them:—" Good sirs, this Ratthapala of ours is lying on
the bare ground and saying, 'Here even shall death come
upon me, or I go forth a homeless one.' Come, good sirs,
go to Ratthapala, and say to him, ' Friend Ratthapala, you
are your parents' only son, dear to them and beloved,
well cared for and delicately nurtured. You have never,
Ratthapala, known sorrow. Get up, friend Ratthapala,
eat and drink, and associate with, your companions; and
eating and drinking, and associating with your companions,
and taking the pleasures of life, and doing good works,
remain content therewith. Your mother and father cannot
see their son go forth from home to homelessness. They
will be unwilling to give you up even to death when it
comes at its appointed time. Shall they then, while you
are yet alive, allow you to go forth from home to
homelessness ? ' "

So the friends of the young man Ratthapala, hearkening
to his parents, approached the place where Ratthapala
was; and when they had come to him, they spake as
they had promised. Thus they spake, but Ratthapala
remained silent; and a second time, and a third, they
spake to him ; and ever Ratthapala lay there, answering
naught.

Then the friends of the young man Ratthapala came
to where his mother and father were, and said to them:—
" Good parents, your son Ratthapala is lying on the bare
ground, and saying, ' Here even shall death come upon
me, or I go forth a homeless one.' If ye consent not to
his going forth to the life of homelessness, there, even on
that very spot, will he meet his death. But if ye con-
sent, ye will indeed see him gone forth unto homelessness;
yet if he shall not find contentment in his homeless life,
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794 THE RATTHAPALA SUTTA.

what other course will there be for him ? 'Twill be here,
and here alone, that he will turn back. Allow him, then,
to go forth from home unto homelessneas."

" We allow him, then, to go forth; but when he has
become a homeless ascetic, he must from time to time
come to see his parents."

Then his friends went to the place where Ratthapala
lay, and said to him, " Friend Ratthapala, you are your
parents' only son, dear to them and beloved, well cared for
and delicately nurtured; you have never, friend Ratthapala,
known any sorrow; get up [and eat and drink and associate
with your companions, and eating and drinking and enjoy-
ing ease, and taking the pleasures of life, and doing good
works, remain content therewith] ; you have your parents'
consent to go forth from your home unto homelessness;
but when you are gone forth, you must come from time
to time to see them."

Then Ratthapala rose up and, having fortified himself
with food, went to where the Blessed One was. And
when he had come thither, and greeted him respectfully,
he sat down beside him, and when he was thus seated,
Ratthapala spoke to the Blessed One:—" My parents have
consented, Lord, that I should go forth from home to home-
lessness. Let the Blessed One receive me." Accordingly
the young man, Ratthapala, found admission at the hands
of the Blessed One, yea, full admission to the homeless
state.

Now the Venerable Ratthapala had not been admitted
to the full religious life longer than a fortnight, when
the Blessed One, having sojourned at Thullakotthita as
was convenient, departed thence for Savatthi; and thither,
after the circuit of his wanderings, he at length arrived.
There the Blessed One took up his residence in Jetavana,
in the garden of Anathapindika. But the Venerable
Ratthapala, dwelling in solitude, far removed from the
world, diligent and persevering, and earnest in effort, in
n.o long time attained that for which the young scions of
noble lineage give up home to go forth to homelessuess,
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THE EATTHAPALA SUTTA'. 795

namely the supreme goal of the Way of Holiness; having
brought himself here in this visible world to the knowledge
of it, and realised it face to face, dwelling ever therein.
And he came to full understanding that re-birth was to be
no more, that the Way of Holiness had been traversed,
that all that should be done had been accomplished, and
that after this life there would be for him no beyond.
So the Venerable Ratthapala became yet another among
the Arahats.

Then the Venerable Ratthapala came to the place where
the Blessed One was; and when he had come there took
his seat respectfully beside him. And being thus seated,
the Venerable Ratthapala said to the Blessed One: "Lord,
I wish to go and see my mother and father, if the
Blessed One grant me permission." Thereupon the
Blessed One pondered in his mind the thoughts of
Ratthapala; and when he became conscious that Rattha-
pala was not minded to abandon the Discipline and to take
to the lesser path, the lay-life, the Blessed One said to
the Venerable Ratthapala: "At your pleasure, Ratthapala;
go whenever you think fit."

So Ratthapala arose from his seat, and taking respectful
farewell passed from the Blessed One, keeping him ever
on the right. And having arranged his dwelling-place,
and taking his robes and bowl, he departed thence for
Thullakotthita; whither in the course of his wanderings
he at length arrived, and took up his residence there in
a pleasaunce called Deer Park,1 belonging to King Koravya.
Then in the morning the Venerable Ratthapala, putting
on his yellow robes and taking his bowl, entered Thulla-
kotthita for alms; and as he went from house to house
in succession on his round for alms, he came to the place
where his father dwelt. Now at this time his father was
in the central hall of his house, being tended by his
barber. Glancing up, he saw the Venerable Ratthapala
coming in the distance. And seeing him he said, " These
shaveling ascetics caused our only son, our dear and

1 Buddh. Comment. 'Migaclreti' ; eVamamake uyyane.
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796 THE RATTHAPALA STTTTA.

beloved boy, to give up his home for homelessness."
And so the Venerable Ratthapala received no gift at his
father's house, nor even courteous refusal, but abuse alone.

Now at that moment a slave girl belonging to the
relatives of the Venerable Ratthapala was about to throw
away some gruel which had turned sour from being
kept overnight. So the Venerable Ratthapala said to
her : " Sister, if you are going to throw away that sour
gruel, put it here into my bowl." Now, as she put this
sour old gruel into the bowl of the Venerable Ratthapala,
she recognised his hands and his feet, and the sound of
his voice. Thereupon she went to the place where his
mother was, and said to her : " If you please, ma'am, do
you know, my young master, Ratthapala, is come back."
" Oh ! If you but speak the truth," the mother replied,
"you shall obtain your freedom." And then, going to
his father, she said to him: " Do you know, husband,
they say our son Ratthapala is returned."

In the meantime, the Venerable Ratthapala was eating
his sour gruel under a wall close by, when his father
came to him and said : " Is it so then, my dear Ratthapala,
will you eat sour old gruel ? Nay, dear Ratthapala, must
you not come to your own house ? "

"Where, householder," he answered, " is our house who
have given up home to go forth unto homelessness. We
went, homeless one, to your house, householder; but there
we obtained no alms, not even courteous refusal, but only
abuse."

" Come, dear Ratthapala, we will go home."
" Nay, householder, the need of a meal is at an end

to-day."
" Then consent, dear Ratthapala, to take your meal with

me to-morrow."
The Venerable Ratthapala by his silence consented; and

his father, perceiving his consent, returned to his own
house. And when he had returned, he caused a great
heap of treasure and gold to be made, and caused it to
be covered with mats. Then he summoned the wives of
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THE RATTHAPALA SUTTA. 797

the mundane life of the Venerable Ratthapala, and said to
them : " Come here, my daughters, trick yourselves out
in all the brave adornments in which ye were formerly
so dear and winning to the young man Ratthapala." And
in the course of that night his father caused drinks and
meats and delicacies to be prepared in his house; and
went and informed the Venerable Ratthapala when it
was the time. " I t is the time, dear Ratthapala," he
said; " the food is ready." Then in the morning the
Venerable Ratthapala, clothed in his robes, took his bowl
and went to his father's house; and sat down on the
seat prepared for him.

Then his father, causing the heap of treasure and gold
to be uncovered, said to the Venerable Ratthapala: " This,
dear Ratthapala, is your maternal wealth, that your paternal
wealth, and that other the wealth of your father's fathers.
It is possible both to enjoy the good things of life, dear
Ratthapala, and to perform good works. Come, dear
Ratthapala, give up this Discipline, and return to family
life, enjoy your wealth, and perform good works."

" If, householder, you would carry out my words, you
would have this heap of treasure and gold put on to carts
and conveyed to the Ganges, and there plunged into the
middle of the stream; for therefrom will arise to you,
householder, sorrow, and wailing, and grief, and woe, and
despair."

Then they who had been the wives of his mundane life
came to the Venerable Ratthapala, and each of them, taking
hold of his feet, said to him, " Who and what, pray, dear •
lord, are the goddesses for whose sake you go now the
Way of Holiness ? "

" Nay, sisters, 'tis for the sake of no goddesses that I
now tread the Way of Holiness."

" Our lord Ratthapala addresses us by the name of
sisters," they exclaimed; and they fell, swooning away, to
the ground.

Then the Venerable Ratthapala said to his father, " If,
householder, food is to be given, then do ye give it; but
do not harass me therewith."
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798 THE KATTHAPALA SUTTA.

"Eat , my son; the food is ready," said his father, and
with his own hands he caused him to take his fill of
drinks and meats and delicacies, pressing him with more
until he refused. Then the Venerable Ratthapala, having
eaten and withdrawn his hand from the bowl, standing
up and not sitting, recited these stanzas:—

" Behold this tricked-out frame, this maimed, corrupt,
And propped-up body, that doth yet so much
Usurp the thoughts of men, abiding not!

Behold this tricked-out form, bejewelled, ringed,
Set up with bones and skin; how to the view
Its garish raiment makes it bright and fair!

Fair feet, red tinged with dye, and fragrant mouth
That odorous powders had the savouring of;—
Such folly is enough for folly's friends,
But not for him who seeks the Shore beyond.

Fair locks in eight-fold curls, eyes fringed with black ;—
Such folly is enough for folly's friends,
But not for him who seeks the Shore beyond.

Yea, tinged with black, fresh painted and adorned,
This fatal mass of foul mortality ;—
Such folly is enough for folly's friends,
But not for him who seeks the Shore beyond.

The keeper set his snare, but as the deer
Not even touched the net; so we depart,
Our need of food fulfilled, unfettered, free ;
But they who set the snare, they weep and wail."

And having recited these stanzas, standing ever, then
the Venerable Ratthapala went to the deer-park of King
Koravya. And when he had come thither, he sat down
at the root of a tree to pass the heat of the day. Now
King Koravya called his park-keeper and said to him :
"Keeper, clear out the Migacira park; we are going to
visit it." " Certainly, your Majesty," answered the
keeper, and as he was clearing the park he saw the
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THE RATTHAPALA STJTTA. 799

Venerable Ratthapala sitting under a tree. And having
seen him, he went to the place where King Koravya was,
and said, " Your Majesty, the park is cleared; and there
is there the young sir, Ratthapala, the son of the chief
family in Thullakotthita, whom you have frequently
extolled. He is sitting at the foot of a tree to pass the
heat of the day." " Then, keeper, let the park be for
to-day; we will go and wait on that worshipful Rattha-
pala." So saying, King Koravya, having given orders
for them to remove the food which had been prepared for
him, and having caused his chariots so fair, so fair, to be
made ready, got into his chariot so fair, and passed forth
from Thullakotthita with his chariots so fair, so fair, in
royal pomp to see the Venerable Ratthapala, and having
gone in his chariot as far as a chariot might go, he
alighted from it, and made his way on foot with a
brilliant train to the place where the Venerable Rattba-
pala was. And when he had come there, he exchanged
with the Venerable Ratthapala the greetings and com-
pliments of friendliness and civility, and remaining
standing beside him, he said to him: " Let the Venerable
Ratthapala sit himself here on a couch of flowers." l

" Nay, great King, sit you there. I will remain on my
own seat."

So King Koravya sat down on the seat prepared for
him ; and when he was thus seated, he spake thus to the
Venerable Ratthapala: " These, Ratthapala, are the four
losses,2 overtaken by which in this world some persons
cut off their hair and beard, and putting on yellow robes
give up home to go forth unto homelessness. What are
the four ? They are, the loss from old age, the loss from,
sickness, the loss of wealth, and the loss of relatives. And
what, Ratthapala, is the loss from old age ? In this world,
Ratthapala, a person becomes worn, and old, and aged,

1 Buddhaghosa comments thus on this passage: " Hatthattharo tanuko
kabahalapappho, dugunam Katra atthato abhilakkhito hoti. Tadrise ana-
pucchitva nisidituih na yuttan ti, mafifiamano evam aha."

2 'ParijuSnaniti, parijunfiabhavaparikkhaya; Buddhaghosa Pap. Slid.
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800 THE EATTHAPALA SUTTA.

burdened with, many years, nearing the term of his life.
Then he falls a-thinking to himself: ' I am now worn
and old and aged, and burdened with the weight of years,
my term of life nearly done. I cannot now acquire the
wealth I have not acquired, nor keep that which I have
acquired. I t were better then for me, cutting off my hair
and beard, and putting on yellow robes, to go forth unto
homelessness.' So he, overtaken by the loss from old
age, cutting off his hair and beard, and clothed in yellow
robes, goes forth from his home unto homelessness. This,
Ratthapala, is called the loss from old age. Ratthapala,
however, is still young and vigorous, still but a youth,
with hair that age has not yet whitened; still in the fair
bloom of youth, in the prime of his days. This loss from
old age has not come to Ratthapala. What has Ratthapala
known, or seen, or heard, that he has gone forth, forsaking
his home, unto homelessness ?

" And what, Ratthapala, is the loss from sickness ? On
this earth, Ratthapala, a person becomes ill, racked with
pain, exceedingly sick, and he falls a-thinking to himself:
' Here I am, ill, racked with pain, exceedingly i l l ; I cannot
acquire the wealth that I have not acquired, or increase
that which I have acquired; it were better, therefore, for
me to cut off my hair and beard, and, putting on yellow
robes, to give up all and go forth to homelessness.' So
he, overtaken by the loss from sickness, having cut off his
hair and beard, and put on yellow robes, gives up all, and
goes forth unto homelessness. This, Ratthapala, is called
loss from sickness. But Ratthapala is still in good health,
free from pain, with a healthy digestion, troubled by no
excess of either hot or cold. Ratthapala has not suffered
from loss by sickness. What has Ratthapala known, or
seen, or heard, that he has gone forth from home unto
homelessness ?

" And what, Ratthapala, is loss of wealth ? On this
earth, Ratthapala, a certain one is wealthy, of great
riches, having much substance; by degrees this substance
of his goes to destruction. He falls a - thinking to
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himself: 'Formerly I was wealthy, of great riches,
having much substance; by degrees my substance has
gone to destruction. I cannot acquire wealth that I
have not acquired, nor can I increase the wealth that I
have. It were therefore better for me, cutting off my
hair and beard, and donning yellow robes, to give up
all and go forth to homelessness.' So he, overtaken
by loss of property, cuts off his hair and beard, and,
putting on the yellow robes, goes forth to homeless-
ness. This, Ratthapala, is called loss of wealth. But
Ratthapala is the son of the chief family in this very
Thulakotthitam. He has not suffered from loss of wealth.
What has Ratthapala known, or seen, or heard, that he
has given up home to go forth unto homelessness?

"And what, Ratthapala, is loss of relatives? On this
earth, Ratthapala, a certain one has many friends and blood
relations; by degrees these friends and relatives fall
away; and he falls a-thinking to himself: 'Formerly I
had many friends and blood relations; these by degrees
have fallen away; I cannot now acquire the wealth I
have not acquired, nor can I increase that which I have.
Therefore it were better for me to cut off my hair and
beard, and, putting on yellow robes, to go forth from home
to homelessness.' So he, overtaken by loss of relatives,
cuts off his hair and beard, and, putting on the yellow
robes, goes forth. This, Ratthapala, is called loss of
relatives. But Ratthapala has, in this very town, many
friends and relatives; he has not, therefore, suffered from
loss of relatives. What, then, has Ratthapala known, or
seen, or heard, that he has gone forth from home to
homelessness ?

" These indeed, Ratthapala, are the four kinds of losses
which cause some men to cut off their hair and beard, and,
putting on yellow robes, to go forth from home to home-
lessness. These Ratthapala has not suffered. What then
has Ratthapala known or seen or heard that he is gone
forth?"'

" There are four Doctrines, great King, declared by the
J.B.A.s. 1894. 52
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802 THE KATTHAPALA STTTTA.

Blessed One, the All-Knowing and Seeing, the Arahat, the
Very Buddha; which I, having known, and seen, and heard,
have gone forth from home to homelessness. What are
the four ? ' The world passes away ; it has no permanence.'
This, great King, is the first doctrine declared by that-
Blessed One, the All-Knowing and Seeing, the Arahat,
the Very Buddha; which I, having known, and seen, and
heard, have gone forth unto homelessness.

" ' The world is without a refuge, without protection.'
This is the second doctrine declared by that Blessed One,
the All-Knowing and Seeing, the Arahat, the Very
Buddha; which I, having known, and seen, and heard,
have gone forth unto homelessness.

" ' The world has naught of its own, but, forsaking all,
must pass away.' This is the third doctrine of the Blessed
One (etc.), which I, having known, and seen, and heard,
have gone forth into homelessness.

" ' The world is ever wanting more, unsated, the slave
of desire.' This, great King, is the fourth doctrine of
the Blessed One (etc.), which I, having known, and seen,
and heard, have gone forth from home to homelessness.

"These indeed, great King, are the four Doctrines
declared by that Blessed One, the All-Knowing and
Seeing, the Arahat, the Very Buddha; and these I, having
known, and seen, and heard, have passed forth from home
to homelessness."

" You have said, Ratthapala, ' that the world passes
away; it has not permanence.' But how, Ratthapala, is
this statement to be understood?"

"What think you, great King? Were you at twenty
or twenty-five skilled in the management of elephants.
and horses and chariots, expert in the use of the bow and
sword, firm of foot and strong of arm, at home in the
fight?"

" At twenty or twenty-five, Ratthapala, I was skilled
in the management of elephants and horses and chariots,
expert in the use of bow and sword, firm of foot
and strong of arm, at home in the fight. Why, at one
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THE EATTHAPALA SUTTA. 803

time, Eatthapala, my strength was more than human;
I saw no equal of myself in strength."

" Then what think you, great King ? Are you now thus
firm of foot and strong of arm, unassailable in the fight ? "

" Not so, Eatthapala, I am now worn and old and aged,
burdened with length of years, my days well-nigh run.
My age is eighty; sometimes, Eatthapala, I go to place
my foot in one place, and put it down in another."

" Concerning this, then, great King, was it said by that
Blessed One, the All-Knowing and Seeing, the Arahat,
the Yery Buddha, that the ' world passes away, and has
no permanence,' which I, having known, and seen, and
heard, have gone forth to homelessness."

" Marvellous, Eatthapala, wonderful! how well this indeed
has been said by that Blessed One (etc.) that the things
of the world pass away and have no permanence. For
they do pass away, Eatthapala, and have no permanence.
But in this royal house, Eatthapala, there are bodies of
elephants, and of horses, and of chariots, and of infantry;
and these would be a good protection against our necessity.
But you said, Eatthapala, that the things of the world
are without refuge, without protection. How then, Eattha-
pala, is this statement to be understood ? "

" What think you, great King, of this ? Have you any
habitual complaint ? "

" Yes, indeed, Eatthapala, I have a certain complaint:

which comes upon me, so that sometimes my friends and
relatives stand round me and say, ' King Koravya must
now fulfil his time! King Koravya will die.' "

" What think you, then, great King ? Can you say
to these friends and relatives, ' Come, friends and relatives,
all of you, good people, divide this suffering with me,
that so my own share of pain may be lightened.' Or
must you bear this suffering alone?"

" No, Eatthapala, I cannot say to these friends and
relatives what you have suggested; but I have to bear
my suffering alone."

1 Yatabadho.
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804 THE EATTHAPALA SUTTA.

" Concerning this, then, was it spoken by that Blessed
One (etc.), that the things of the world are without a
refuge, without protection; which I, having known, and
seen, and heard, have gone forth unto homelessness."

" Marvellous, Ratthapala, wonderful! how well was it
said by the Blessed One that the things of the world
are without a refuge, without protection. For they are,
indeed, without a refuge, without protection. But, Rattha-
pala, in this royal house is there abundant stock of
treasure and gold stored up both in vault and in attic.
But you, Ratthapala, said that the world has naught
of its own, but, giving up all, must pass away. Yet how
is this statement, Ratthapala, to be understood ? "

" What think you, great King, of this ? The pleasures
of your five senses which you now possess and enjoy, and
by which you are surrounded in this life, will you possess
and enjoy, and be surrounded by, these very same pleasures
hereafter also ? Or will others enter upon this wealth,
while you go to fare according to your deserts ? "

" The pleasures, Ratthapala, which I possess and enjoy and
am surrounded by in this life, I cannot, shall not, possess
and enjoy, and be surrounded by these very same pleasures
hereafter also. Then, indeed, others will enter upon this
wealth, and I shall go to fare according to my deserts."

" Concerning this, then, great King, was it said by that
Blessed One (etc.) that the world has naught of its own,
but, leaving all, must pass away; which I, having known,
and seen, and heard, have gone forth to homelessness."

" Marvellous, Ratthapala, wonderful ! How well said
by that Blessed One (etc.) that the world has naught of
its own, but, leaving all, must pass away. But Ratthapala
said that the world is ever wanting more, unsated, the slave
of desire. Yet how, Ratthapala, must this be understood ? "

" What think you of this, great King ? Is this Kuru
country in which you dwell prosperous ? "

"Even so, Ratthapala, this Kuru country, in which I
dwell, is prosperous."

" Then what think you, great King ? If a servant
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of yours should come from the East country, a man
trustworthy and faithful; and when he had come, should
say to you, 'If you please, great King, know that I am
come from the East country: there saw I a mighty province,
prosperous and rich, populous, thickspread with inhabitants.
There are there vast numbers of elephants, and horses, and
chariots, and infantry ; there, too, is much ivory and skins ;
there much gold and coins, unwrought and wrought; there,
too, multitudes of women. And it may be won by such
and such a number of your servants. Conquer it, great
King.' Pray, would you do it ? "

" Yes, Ratthapala, I would conquer it and dwell there."
" What think you, great King ? If your servants should

come from the west country and from the north also, and
from the south, having travelled across seas, faithful and
trustworthy men; and if they were to tell you the same
story (as above), and each should say, ' Conquer this land,
great King': pray, would you do it ? "

" I would indeed conquer it, Ratthapala, and dwell there."
" Concerning this, then, great King, was it said by that

Blessed One, the All-Knowing and Seeing, the Arahat, the
Very Buddha, that the world is ever wanting more, unsated,
the slave of desire ; which I, having perceived, and seen, and
heard, have gone forth from home unto homelessness."

" Marvellous, Ratthapala, wonderful! How well was it
said by that Blessed One (etc.) that the world is ever
wanting more, unsated, and the slave of desire."

Thus spake the Venerable Ratthapala ; and, having thus
spoken, he said this further: " I see rich men in the world ;
they acquire wealth but bestow it not, from infatuation.
Greedy, they hoard their riches, and in their desire long
ever after more.

" A king, having conquered the world with violence, up to
the limits of the ocean, occupying it all on this side of the
sea, unsatisfied still, would desire, too, the parts beyond.

" Kings, and many others of the earth, approach. death
with desires unquenched; still unsated, they leave the body:
in the world there is no standing still in desire.
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" Their relatives bewail him with dishevelled hair; and
say ' Alas, verily he is dead ! ' They wrap him in a cloth
and bear him away; and taking him to the pile, they
burn him.

" So he, forsaking his wealth, pierced with stakes, is burnt
in a single cloth. To the dying, neither relatives nor friends
are a refuge here.

" The heirs take away his wealth; its owner goes to fare
according to his deserts. The dead man wealth follows
not, nor sons, nor wife, nor property, nor land.

" By wealth a man gains not length of years; nor by
possessions escapes the decay of age. Short is this life,
say the wise, and unenduring, full of change.

" Rich and poor alike are touched by this stroke;
the fool even with the wise is touched. But the fool, thus
stricken, that moment in his folly succumbs; the wise man
is touched but is unmoved.

" Therefore wisdom is better than riches: 'tis by this that
a man attains Arahatship, the end of existence. For they
in whom folly hath not ceased, go on from birth to birth
performing sinful acts.

" Man enters the womb and goes to a new existence, being
born and re-born continually; believing such a one, the
man of little wit again enters the womb and again is born to
existence.

" As the wicked thief, taken in house-breaking, is punished
in consequence of his own act, even so mankind ; the wicked
man is punished hereafter in another world in consequence
of his own act.

"The pleasures of sense, varied, and sweet, and heart-
delighting, stir up the mind in changing modes. Seeing
the evils of the pleasures of sense, therefore I went forth,
0 King, unto homelessness.

" As fruit from the tree, so at the dissolution of the body
fall the boy, and the youth, and the aged. Seeing this, 0
King, went I forth from home unto homelessness. Most
excellent is the recluse's certain way."
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